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The overall objective of EfD China, also known as Environmental 
Economics Program in China (EEPC), is to improve welfare 
among poor people by preventing pollution and natural resource 
depletion, and to promote sustainable use of natural resources and 
ecosystems through the use of environmental economics tools. 
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This report presents EfD China, also known as 

Environmental Economics Program in China 

(EEPC), its members and work during 2011/12. 

The Chinese node of the Environment for 

Development initiative is based at:

EfD China

Environmental Economics Program in China 

(EEPC)

Peking University

Rm 322, Lao Di Xue Lou, Peking University, 

Beijing 100871, CHINA

Phone: +86 10 62767657 

Email: eepc@pku.edu.cn

www.efdinitiative.org/centers/china 

Cover photo: Forest in Sichuan, China

This page: A picture of state forest in Northeast 

China.
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The massive China Pavilion at the 2010 shanghai Expo. 

“EEPC actively participates in the 
process of policy reform in China’s 
forest sector and has been the 
main force in conducting extensive 
surveys and rigorous analyses on 
emerging policy issues such as air 
quality management, and water 
pricing policy reform.” Read more 
on page 8.
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in China, many economic analyses point to 

the facts that the policy of environmental 

protection such as pollution control and emis-

sion reduction has been undercut by over-

emphasis of economic development goals at 

the local level, while in natural resource side 

economic opportunity has been much limited 

by fast expansion of government sponsored 

ecological programs. Examples of failure of 

government program dealing with poverty 

reduction are abundant in the natural resource 

sector in particular, while the government is 

realizing the importance of sustainable devel-

opment and paying more attention to it. The 

Chinese government, in its newly promulgated 

guideline of the “Twelfth five-year Plan (2011-

2015)”, has addressed its strong determination 

and emphasis on clean, green technology 

and sustainable development, and ranked as 

no.1 in clean energy investment globally, and 

believed to take the lead on green race while 

maintaining a stable economic growth rate at 8 

per cent in the coming years.

The Environmental Economics Program in 

China (EEPC) is a research program focusing 

on applied policy research. in particular it at-

tempts to identify the areas of climate and en-

vironmental policy improvement and address 

the policy needs in conducting social and eco-

nomic assessment of ongoing public program. 

most of the EEPC works focused on forest 

policy, in recent years on reforming of state 

forest sector and collective tenure system. 

These two themes have been of top priority on 

the agenda of central government and have 

merged into the broader national agenda of 

establishing a new countryside. EEPC’s other 

research arenas include water pricing policies, 

carbon sequestration monitoring, air pollution 

control and urban transportation, industrial 

enterprise behavior in pollution, etc. 

researches and investigations of EEPC have 

provided academia and the government agen-

cies most comprehensive information with 

regard to baseline situation in both state and 

collective forest sectors. it has been widely 

acknowledged that lack of appropriate mecha-

nism and incentive in the state forest sector 

underpins more severe poverty in forested 

areas and unsatisfactory performance of forest 

resource conservation. By end of 2010, 20 

provinces have launched forest tenure reform 

policies. Policy recommendations made by 

EEPC researchers are influential during the 

reform process of China’s forest sectors. 

During 2011, EEPC has completed its second-

round survey in the eight provinces that was 

surveyed in 2006-2007, with the aim of a 

comprehensive evaluation of the reform and 

providing policy recommendations to cope 

with current problems and future challenges. 

on state forest sector, EEPC has undertaken 

in-depth studies and prepared a drafted plan 

for future reform for the state forestry ad-

ministration. EEPC has also collaborated with 

Beijing Transportation research Center and 

provided policy recommendations for Beijing 

municipal Commission of Transportation. in 

addition, EEPC has been engaged in the moni-

toring and assessment of carbon accounting 

induced by agricultural technological changes. 

During 2011 the total number of peer-reviewed 

publication on international journals amounts 

to 7.

on capacity building, EEPC has devoted 

to graduate and undergraduate courses on 

environmental and natural resource econom-

ics at Peking university, and collaborating with 

international universities and institutions such 

as resources for the future, university of Cali-

fornia, Berkeley, and university of gothenburg. 

By 2011 EEPC has 4 faculty members includ-

ing two professors and one associate profes-

sor at College of Environmental sciences and 

Engineering, and one assistant professor at 

national school of Development.

Jintao Xu

Director 

mESSagE from our CEntEr DIrECtor

Professor Jintao Xu, Director
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thE EfD annual mEEtIng 2011 In tanZanIa

Discussions on Research

one of the key note speakers in 2011 was 

Peter martinsson, Professor of environmental 

and behavioural economics, Department of 

Economics university of gothenburg. martins-

son spoke on the potential of field experiments 

in undertaking effective research at EfD. The 

other key note speaker was Pushpam kumar, 

Chief, Ecosystem services Economics unit, 

united nations Environment Programme 

(unEP), who spoke on Economics of Eco-

system services and the need for effective 

transdisciplinarity in research.

in line with its objective of promoting high qual-

ity relevant research, the EfD used the 2011 

workshop as an opportunity to launch the new 

“Collaborative research Process”, which in-

volves a multiple of EfD centers. EfD research-

ers developed collaborative research projects 

focusing on various highly relevant research 

proposals that were consequently evaluated. 

Decisions on funding have been made by the 

research committee at the EfD secretariat. 

The 2011 annual meeting also served as an 

important venue through which the views and 

comments on the future of EfD have been 

entertained from all the workshop participants. 

The session was chaired by francisco alpizar, 

Director of EfD Central america, and useful 

insights were obtained from the floor which 

helped enormously in the development of the 

EfD strategic plan for sustainability.

EfD Policy Day at the Annual Meeting

The EfD Policy Day 2011, in arusha, Tanzania 

(october27), brought together more than 80 

researchers and policy makers in a dialogue on 

opportunities for sustainable natural resource 

use with national and local benefits. more than 

20 representatives from ministries, Depart-

ments and agencies participated. about one 

third of them, were members of the EfD Tanza-

nia research Policy Board (see table).

”our objectives of the Policy Day is to commu-

nicate selected work of EfD’s research and its 

potential contributions to key policy institutions 

and other key stakeholders present at the 

meeting. we also want to increase our learning 

on how to translate research to policy and 

make a difference with environmental econom-

ics tools, and share information across EfD 

centers on successful research-policy interac-

tions,” says EfD Director gunnar köhlin.

in arusha 2011 the news media was invited 

for the first time. Two press releases on EfD 

research findings were issued, titled: Benefit 

The EfD Annual Meeting 2011 was held in Arusha, Tanzania (October27-30). The annual meeting is a 

forum to bring together researchers from EfD centers and their collaborators and other key stakeholders 

for exchange of research ideas and discussion of research proposals and results from EfD research 

projects. About 50 participants attend the meetings each year.

The EfD Policy Day 2011 in arusha, Tanzania, brought together more than 80 researchers and policy makers in a 
dialogue on opportunities for sustainable natural resource use with national and local benefits.

EfD members razack lokina, selma oliveira, kofi 
vondolia, and Edwin muchapondwa.

ruzika n. muheto, Director, national Environment 
management Council, Tanzania, razack lokina, 
EfD Tanzania Director, wilfred nyangena, EfD kenya 
Director, and amon manyama, Chairman, EfD 
Tanzania Policy Board.

felix mwakyembe, Journalist at the kiswahili weekly 
raia mwema, interviewing Elizabeth robinson, 
associate Professor, university of gothenburg and 
university of reading.
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sharing is key for the success of rEDD in 

Tanzania and wildlife conservation can help 

poor communities survive. Journalists came, 

and reports were published in kiswahili weekly, 

raia mwema, The guardian, The Daily news, 

The Citizen, and broad-casted in the tv-chan-

nels iTv and Channel Ten. EfD media coverage 

can be found under the heading EfD in media 

on www.efdinititaive.org

Julius ningu, Director, Environment Division, 

vice-President’s office, opened the meeting 

by discussing about greening the economy 

through better management of wildlife and for-

estry. Claude mung’ongo, Professor at the uni-

versity of Dar es salaam’s institute of resource 

assessment, spoke about implementation of 

Tanzania’s rEDD+ strategy and key challenges. 

Elizabeth robinson, associate Professor, uni-

versity of gothenburg and university of read-

ing, spoke about experiences of successful for-

est management in sub-saharan africa and its 

implications for rEDD+ policies and the private 

sector. allan kijazi, Director Tanzania national 

Parks (TanaPa), spoke about sustainable 

management of Tanzania’s wildlife resources 

and its contribution to development.

The importance of giving landholders strong 

use rights and encouraging the commercializa-

tion of wildlife, including trade and developing 

of new wildlife products was discussed by 

Edwin muchwapondwa, associate Professor 

at the university of Cape Town and in charge 

of coordinating EfD research in 2011. This was 

followed by a presentation by randy Bluffs-

tone, EfD research associate, EfD Ethiopia, on 

the determinants of agricultural investment and 

productivity over the long term-implications for 

East african policy makers. The policy day end-

ed with a closing speech by amon manyama, 

Chairman, EfD Tanzania policy board and head 

of poverty unit, unDP Tanzania. 

The final panel discussion on key actions to at-

tain sustainable natural resource use with ben-

efits for local communities – Tanzania and other 

examples included also (in addition to some 

speakers mentioned above) Blandina Cheche, 

Poverty Environment Coordinator, vice-Presi-

dent’s office, olof Drakenberg, Policy analyst 

and Chairman, EfD Policy Day Committee, 

ruzika mheto, Director, Environmental Planning 

and research, national Environment manage-

ment Council (nEmC), aloyce nzuki, Director, 

Tourism Division, ministry of natural resources, 

and Professor Jintao Xu, EfD research fellow 

and Director, EfD China.

During the Policy Day, members of the policy 

board also took the opportunity to challenge 

EfD researchers. several news media reported 

from the day (see EfD in media on efdinitiative.

org) and for example The guardian reported 

(october 29, 2011) under the heading research-

ers challenged to reach out to ordinary people:

Blandina Cheche, Poverty Environment Coor-

dinator, vice-President’s office, said research 

findings could influence positive changes in 

policy directions and society in general. “But 

researchers must ensure they bridge the gap 

between themselves and ordinary people in 

society and that their research findings reach 

them in a simple language,” said Cheche. she 

also asked researchers in the country to ensure 

the research conducted and recommenda-

tions are used to address burning issues on 

the ground: “By doing so, we will be helping 

people out of the poverty gap.”  according 

to The guardian the board member, ruzika 

mheto, Director, Environmental Planning and 

research, national Environment management 

Council (nEmC) “concurred with the idea, 

urging researchers to translate their research 

into kiswahili: “research acts as a stimulus to 

development in a particular locality but its re-

search findings should reach the grass roots.”

Professors randall Bluffstone, Portland state 
university, and Jintao Xu, Director EfD China/EEPC

Professor Thomas sterner, Dr Ping Qin, Policy analyst olof Drakenberg, and 
Dr yonas alem at the EfD Coordination Committee meeting in arusha 2012.

Blandina Cheche, vice-President’s office, Claude 
mung’ongo, Professor at the university of Dar 
es salaam’s, arnold mapinduzi, The national 
Environment management Council (nEmC), and 
salvatory macha , EfD Project administrator.

kofi vondolia, unEP, nairobi and 
EfD kenya research associate.

Dr. Ping Qin, senior research fellow and Deputy 
Director EfD China/EEPC

EfD fellows yuanyuan yi, EfD China, and mintewab 
Bezabih, university of Portsmouth among other 
annual meeting attendants.
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EEPC focuses on applied policy research. in particular it attempts to 

identify the areas of environmental policy improvement and address the 

policy needs in conducting social and economic assessment of ongoing 

public programs. Currently, EEPC is mainly concentrated on analyzing 

the process of state forest sector reform and collective forest tenure 

reform, evaluating the reform performance against the set criteria and 

providing policy suggestions. issues under investigation by EEPC include 

national forest management, forest governance in collective forests, 

transformation of state-owned forest enterprises, pollution control policy, 

environmental indicators, water and soil conservation, as well as water 

resource allocation.

in 2011 EEPC has completed its second-round survey in eight provinces 

that was surveyed in 2006-2007, with the aim of a comprehensive evalu-

ation of the reform and providing policy recommendations to cope with 

current problems and future challenges. on state forest sector, EEPC 

has undertaken in-depth studies and prepared a drafted plan for future 

reform for the state forestry administration. 

rESEarCh polICy IntEraCtIon
EEPC actively participates in the process of policy reform in China’s forest sector and has been 
the main force in conducting extensive surveys and rigorous analyses on emerging policy issues 
such as air quality management, water pricing policy reform etc. The goal of the EEPC is to help 
government make intelligent decisions in the process of decentralization in order to reduce the 
cost of reform and to set a foundation for the sustainable management of natural resources. The 
EfD initiative is built on the premise that if relevant applied research is introduced in policy making 
processes, then this will result in improved policies and subsequently poverty reduction and a 
more sustainable development. 

What steps to take to reform the Chinese 
state forest sector?

Forests have a unique potential to contribute to sustainable economic development 
and a reduction of China’s massive carbon emissions. Forest Tenure Reform in China’s 
collective forests is a process of historical importance with widespread and long-last-
ing impacts. Currently, the question of what steps to take to reform the Chinese state 

forest sector is hotly debated.

Professor Jintao Xu (third from left), research fellow and Director of EfD China, and haipeng 
Zhang (second from left, EfD research fellow, in sichuan with local forestry administration.  
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EEPC has also collaborated with Beijing Transportation research Center 

and provided policy recommendations for Beijing municipal Commission 

of Transportation. in addition, EEPC has been engaged in the monitor-

ing and assessment of carbon sequestration potential from agricultural 

technological changes. 

China’s forEsT sECTor

EEPC has since foundation focused on the study of China’s forest sector 

reform. The collective forest tenure reform in China in its main terms of 

entitling individual households with land certificates of use rights since 

the beginning of 2000s has involved over 100 million hectares of forest-

land and more than 400 million people. Commissioned by state forestry 

administration of China, EEPC started its first round survey in eight prov-

inces in 2006-2007, and conducted the second round survey in 2011, 

in order to conduct a profound evaluation on the reform performance 

against a set of criteria including social and economic perspectives, and 

providing policy suggestions.

Based on EEPC’s study of eight reformed provinces in 2006-2007, which 

was sponsored by the world Bank, EfD, the ford foundation, rri, and 

sfa of China, three international workshop have been organized by 

EEPC, four related reports have been submitted and two published, 

several peer reviewed articles in both Chinese and English have been 

published, and policy briefs have been drafted and submitted to the sfa 

departments. To study further profound effects 3-5 years after reform, 

EEPC in 2011 has completed the follow-up (second round) survey and 

study for the collective forest areas. Currently EEPC researchers have 

been focusing on quantitative study and drafting papers based on col-

lected data and merging with the existing database.

state-owned forest sector in northeastern China, which is the other key 

component of China’s forest sector and main supplier of industrial wood, 

is identified as one of the six topics of the highest priorities to study ac-

cording to the central government’s reform agenda since 2009. Because 

of its long-term low-efficiency of forest management, associated with the 

financial problem and resource depletion problem, EEPC has conducted 

empirically quantitative and qualitative studies in the three key northeast-

ern provinces, i.e., inner mongolia, Jilin, and heilongjiang during 2009 

and 2010. issues under investigation by EEPC include national forest 

management, forest governance in collective forests, transformations of 

state forest enterprises, pollution control policy, environmental indicators, 

water and soil conservation, as well as water resource allocation. in 2011 

two policy briefs with the presentation of our study results and policy 

implications as well as reform recommendations has been finished and 

submitted to sfa, China.

O
UR CONTRIBUTION WILL 

be to provide a comprehensive 

analysis of different views, and 

suggest how these can be con-

solidated into an ultimate future path for state 

forests,” says Professor Jintao Xu, Director 

of the Environmental Economics Program in 

China (EEPC), the Chinese node of EfD.

Professor Jintao Xu, Director of the Environ-

mental Economics Program in China (EEPC), 

the Chinese node of EfD, is one of China´s 

most prominent experts in forestry economics. 

he has been conducting research in forestry 

economics for about 25 years. for the last ten 

years he has pointed to forests as a major as-

set for sustainable development in China.

“many climate change experts basically 

ignored this sector for long. we have contrib-

uted to getting the ideas out, together with 

foresters and colleagues. and suddenly it 

happens – national leaders promote the for-

est sector at world summits,” says Xu.

in recent years most of the research work by 

EfD in China has focused on forest policy and 

on reformation of the state forest sector and 

the collective tenure system. The purpose of 

the reform is to establish individual house-

hold management and improve farmers´ 

livelihood. lack of appropriate mechanisms 

and incentives in the state forest sector, and 

lack of secure forest tenure for farmers in 

the collective forest sector, underpin severe 

poverty in forested areas and unsatisfactory 

performance of forest resource conservation. 

research done by the EEPC has provided 

academia and government agencies with 

comprehensive information about the 

baseline situation in these two major forest 

sectors. Their policy recommendations have 

also been highly influential.

The ongoing state forestry reform Pro-

jectfocuses on two important issues: 1) 

how to transform state forest enterprises to 

improve their financial performance and their 

performance with respect to forest conserva-

tion, and 2) how to modify the relationship 

between state forest authorities, provincial 

governments and state forest enterprises. 

The findings of Xu and his research col-

leagues Xumei Jiang and haipeng Zhang, 

from forestry studies in northeast China, are 

to a large extent contrary to the view of the 

state forest administration.

“we need to speed up the reformation of the 

central government forest policy. our report 

will inform the central government about what 

is happening at the local level, affect their 

thinking, and make them better prepared for 

local innovations. my anticipation is that local 

initiatives will be recognized by the central 

government in 1-2 years,” says Professor Xu.  

Xu and his EfD research team have also 

analyzed a potential Chinese forest carbon 

market, given different scenarios, namely a 

cap on emissions by 2012, 2030 or 2050. 

They provided recommendations on the 

policy needs to effectively develop the mar-

ket. This work was commissioned by the for-

est Carbon management office, a proactive 

department within the state forest adminis-

tration (sfa) that Xu has been working with 

since its founding. 

in late may 2012 EEPC/EfD China, state 

forestry administration and the world Bank 

will arrange the Third international conference 

on the state forest reform.
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TransPorTaTion anD urBan 
air PolluTion ConTrol

after decades of rapid economic growth, China now faces serious urban 

transport challenges in a number of its big cities, such as congestion, 

air pollution, energy shortage, and global climate change. EEPC started 

its policy interaction with Beijing Transportation research Center and 

Beijing Transportation Commission since 2008, with the aim to find effec-

tive policy instruments to address serious urban air pollution, particularly 

in Beijing. 

Based on the co-organized international conference on urban trans-

portation management and environmental policy in august 2010, EEPC 

in 2011 continues collaborating with Beijing Transportation research 

Center and providing policy recommendations. since then, two senior 

research fellows and two international research associates have been 

engaged in a transportation research project funded by EfD, in order 

to analyze distributional welfare impacts of various transport policies, 

and effect of these policies on travelers’ choice of transport mode. in 

addition, EEPC has sent two master’s student to BTrC as an intern and 

invited BTrC researchers to give speeches at Pku regularly for over 

three years. 

The research carried out by Prof shiqiu Zhang and related to air pollution 

control for Beijing and surrounding areas with the generation of a policy 

recommendation for the regional air quality management mechanism 

has been promoted the policies for “regional air quality control manage-

ment” announced by the state Council.

Dr Jianhua Xu has been working on identifying cost-effective so2 emis-

sions abatement strategies in Beijing and its surrounding areas, with the 

effectiveness being measured by two different metrics, i.e, the emissions 

reduced and the health risks avoided. results are integrated into the 

policy recommendations to Beijing municipal government on manag-

ing regional air quality in Beijing and its surrounding areas. The project 

is completed in 2011 with a report in association with drafted paper 

submitted. 

EEPC anD CarBon, ClimaTE ChangE

as increasing focus is given to global climate change, EEPC has been 

engaged in the monitoring and assessment of carbon accounting 

induced by agricultural technologies. as an example, EEPC has worked 

on such a project for 4 years since 2008, while relevant paper was 

published on international journal, related project reports were pre-

sented in policy seminars organized by sfa and Caas. EEPC has also 

actively participated in projects of voluntary forest and agricultural carbon 

markets designing, commissioned by the management office on CDm 

Projects, sfa.

Dr Jianhua Xu has been working on analyzing the policies on black car-

bon control in the different nations and estimating the cost and benefit of 

controlling black carbon emissions in China. The research is part of a big 

project on studying black carbon and climate change in China, a collabo-

ration between Peking university and Chinese academy of meteorologi-

cal sciences. Black carbon is both a short-lived climate warming agent 

and a health hazard. abating the emission of black carbon has both 

climate benefit and health benefit. The policy recommendations will be 

delivered to national Development and reform Commission for develop-

ing climate changers abatement strategies.

PoliCy links

senior members of the EEPC sit on several government advisory bodies 

and give advice on key policy issues such as forest tenure reform, carbon 

management, environmental indicators, and environmental fiscal reforms.

since the state forest reform was identified as one of the ten priority re-

search themes by sfa, EEPC has been commissioned to undertake the 

field study and provide policy recommendations. Policy briefs and report 

have been submitted to sfa, emphasizing on the exploration of new in-

one of Beijing’s congested roads. Photo by hldpn.
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Jade Dragon snow mountain, China.

stitutional and mechanism reforms to achieve sustainable development.

Prof Jintao Xu serves as an adviser to the Department of afforestation, 

China’s state forestry administration. he was also a member of the lead 

Expert group within the China Council for international Cooperation 

on Environment and Development, and took part in research planning, 

evaluation, and preparation of final policy recommendations to present to 

the council at its annual conference. 

PoliCy sEminars, workshoPs anD 
ConfErEnCEs

The workshop on reforming Design of state forest sector on april 9th, 

was co-organized by sfa, EEPC, and world Bank, with participants from 

both the central and local levels of sfa and the academia. 
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Carlsson, fredrik, Elina lampi, wanxin li, 

Peter martinsson, 2011, “subjective well-being 

among preadolescents - Evidence from urban 

China”, university of gothenburg working 

Papers in Economics nr 500

Xie, lunyu, Berck, Peter and Xu, Jintao, The 

Effect of the Collective forest Tenure reform in 

China on forestation (march 9, 2011). available 

at ssrn.

EfD/rff Books 

sterner, Thomas, Jessica Coria,”Policy instru-

ments for Environmental and natural resource 

management”, (2011), routledge, Published by 

rff Press. 

sterner, Thomas, Editor,”fuel Taxes and the 

Poor, The Distributional Effects of gasoline 

Taxation and Their implications for Climate 

Policy”, (2011), routledge, Published by rff 

Press with Environment for Development initia-

tive. 

Bluffstone, randall a. and gunnar köhlin, 

Editors,”agricultural investment and Produc-

tivity - Building sustainability in East africa”, 

(2011), routledge, Published by rff Press.)

Book ChaPTErs

Cao, J., 2011. is fuel Taxation Progressive or 

regressive in China? in “fuel Taxes and the 

Poor, The Distributional Effects of gasoline 

Taxation and Their implications for Climate 

Policy”, sterner, T. Ed., rff Press, routledge. 

isBn 978-1-61726-092-6.

applied, policy relevant research is a core activity for the EfD initiative. research is a critical input 
in a long-term strategy to reduce environmental degradation, eradicate poverty and to ensure 
sustainable use of natural resources. a major challenge in developing countries is, however, the 
lack of comprehensive research on environmental resource management and poverty alleviation 
which can inform national strategic plans and policies. Policymakers, farmers, donors, and 
others need research based information not only to design policies but also to evaluate their 
efficiency in reaching their objectives.

rESEarCh 2011: publICatIonS

rESEarCh

projECtS 2011
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rEsEarCh BriEfs

Xu, Jintao, haipeng Zhang, Jeff Bennett, Xue-

hong wang and mark Eigenraam, 2010. “Eco-

logical afforestation in China: a market-based 

approach”. submitted to australia Centre for 

international agricultural research (aCiar). 

EEPC research brief, Peking university.

 

PoliCy BriEfs

Xu, Jintao and Xuemei Jiang, 2010. “key state-

owned forest areas in northeast of China: 

reform Paths and Policy implications”. submit-

ted to state forestry administration, Pr. China. 

EEPC policy brief, Peking universtiy.

rEPorTs

EfD China Center report 2010 

This report presents EfD China, its members 

and work during 2010.for a free hardcopy, 

please send an email to: info@efdinitiative.org 

Dr Xuemei Jiang and team members in the survey of liaoning province: a second-
round massive survey of collective forest tenure reform in eight provinces in China.

a picture of the household survey of the Choice model of Transportation 
Behaviors, conducted by Beijing Transportation Commission and EEPC 
researcher and students. 

projECtS 2011
Environmental and economic policies 

in China: 

an overall design and demonstration

funded by ministry of Environmental Protec-

tion (mEP), China, and EEPC takes one of the 

sub-projects: 

The economics methodology of environ-

mental policy instruments.

research results so far: an in-depth review on 

existing literature has been undertaken; follow-

up survey in sichuan province was conducted 

in 2011 with data collected; data is cleaned for 

the years of 2009, 2010 and 2011 surveys, and 

ready for quantitative analysis.

Risk-based cost-effective control of SO2 

emissions at regional levels

funded by Economy and Environment Program 

for southeast asia (EEPsEa) (Pi)

research results so far: the major so2 emission 

sectors in Beijing and its surrounding areas have 

been identified.

Regional air quality management

funded by Beijing municipal science & Technol-

ogy Commission (Co-Pi)

research results so far: the analysis on energy 

consumption patterns has been done and 

regional air quality management practices in 

developed nations have been summarized.

The climate effect of black carbon and 

the abatement of black carbon as a buf-

fer for abating CO2 emissions

funded by Chinese ministry of science and 

Technology (Co-Pi)

research results so far: preliminary literature 

review has been finished. 

Economic Analysis on Ambient Air Qual-

ity Standard for PM 2.5

sponsored by Energy foundation
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ESPP Public Lecture, Michigan State 

University (Oct3-11)  

Climate Policy: A Chinese Perspective

Jintao Xu

Department of Forestry, Michigan State 

University (Oct4-11) 

Collective Forest Tenure Reform in Chi-

na: Outcomes and Analysis of Perfor-

mance based on two rounds of surveys

Jintao Xu 

Global Political Economy of Climate 

Change Seminar Series, Yale University 

(Oct19-11)

China’s Climate Policy at the Cross-

roads

Jintao Xu  

World Bank Brownbag  

Lecture (Oct 6-11) 

Collective Forest Tenure Reform under 

Village Democracy: Overview and Re-

search Plan 

Jintao Xu  

World Bank Brownbag  

Lecture (Nov 30-11)   

China’s Sloping Land Conversion Pro-

gram: Comprehensive but Preliminary 

Assessment

Jintao Xu   

rESEarCh prESEntatIonS

An Experimental Analysis of Auctioning 

Subsidy for Carbon Emission Reduction: 

Evidence from China

Theme: Climate Change, Policy Design

Pi: haoran he (haoran.he@economics.gu.se ), 

yefeng Chen, Qian weng, yean Zhou

Automobile demand analysis in Beijing 

Theme: Policy design

Pi: Ping Qin (pingqin2009@gmail.com)

China’s Climate Change Policies: Com-

petitiveness and Distributional Effects 

-- An Ex-post and Ex-Ante Analysis

Theme: Climate Change, Policy Design

Pi: Jing Cao (caojing@sem.tsinghua.edu.cn ) 

and mun s. ho

A behavior model of transport mode in 

Beijing

Theme: Policy design

Pi: Peter Berck (peter.berck@gmail.com) and 

Jintao Xu (xujt@pku.edu.cn)

projECtS 2012

Professor Jintao Xu, Center Director EfD China, and gunnar köhlin, EfD Director, 
at the slope of the Jade Dragon snow mountain in the province of yunnan.
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EEPC, in association with the institute of 

Environment and Economy (ioEE) at Peking 

university and with the support of the Envi-

ronmental Economics unit of the university of 

gothenburg, is devoting to developing produc-

tive international scholars and institutions in 

order to advance its academic exploration in 

modern environmental economics. we receive 

students from all over China who are interested 

in environmental sciences and economics. our 

graduate program includes a msc in envi-

ronmental economics and policy and a PhD 

in environmental economics and resources 

economics.

The master’s program prepares profession-

als with strong analytical skills and a critical, 

objective vision, both essential to confronting 

the interrelated challenges of development and 

environment protection, whether in private or 

public sectors, non-governmental organiza-

tions, or in academic institutions.

EEPC, incorporating Pku’s strength in eco-

nomics and natural sciences, will be able to de-

velop a comprehensive curriculum for its PhD 

program, and students will be able to develop 

their skills in a multi-disciplinary environment. 

with assistance from international collabora-

tors and programs within the university, EEPC 

targets to build up a top Ph.D program in 

environmental and climate economics.

aCaDEmIC CapaCIty buIlDIng
The EfD academic capacity building component is designed to minimize the shortage of 
trained environmental economists in developing countries by supporting undergraduate 
and postgraduate studies in environmental economics and by building the capacity of 
local public universities through teaching support, research grants, books and other 
support. linking research with academia is one of the unique features of EfD.

EEPC weekly meeting and discussion.

g
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Courses in environmental economics taught by EEPC include: 

Undergraduate courses Students Fellow(s) teaching the course

1) Environmental management 45 shiqiu Zhang

2) Environmental Economics 15 shiqiu Zhang

Master courses Students Fellow(s) teaching the course

1) Environmental Economics 10 shiqiu Zhang

2) frontier of Env sciences and Engineering 10 shiqiu Zhang

PhD courses Students Fellow(s) teaching the course

1) advanced natural resource Economics 7 Jintao Xu

2) Environmental Economics 10 shiqiu Zhang

3) frontier of Env sciences and Engineering 5 shiqiu Zhan

fan, Jie

Cost-effectiveness and welfare analysis 

of paddy land conversion program. 

supervised by Jintao Xu and haipeng Zhang.

yu, Jialing.

 An analysis on space-time structure 

and determinants of China’s household 

resource consumption. 

supervised by shiqiu Zhang. 

Takeshi, inada

The institutionalization of corporate 

environmental reporting: From the 

viewpoint of the comparison analysis in 

China and Japan.

supervised by shiqiu Zhang.

EEPC weekly meeting and discussion.

PHD THESES

Xie, Xuxuan

The value of health: Applications of 

choice experiment approach and urban 

air pollution control strategy.

supervised by shiqiu Zhang.

MSC THESES
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2011-08-03 

Prof. Jintao Xu, Elected Vice President of the Chinese 

Association of Forestry Economics

on may 31st, 2011, the seventh member assembly of the Chinese 

association in forestry Economics (CafE) was held in Beijing. The as-

sembly elected a new council committee for the association. Professor 

Jintao Xu was elected vice-President of the association.

2011-02-27 

EfD research addresses Beijing´s congestion and 

air pollution

Beijing is the world´s most congested city as measured by average ve-

hicle speed. it is also one of the most air polluted cities, with a substan-

tial part of the emissions coming from vehicles. To find effective policy 

instruments to address these serious urban challenges, Environment for 

Development in China/the Environmental Economics Program in China 

(EEPC) and Beijing Transportation research Center are collaborating in 

a research program.

in ThE mEDia 

on the webpage of College of Environmental sciences and Engineer-

ing at Peking university (http://cese.pku.edu.cn/), EfD initiative can be 

linked to by clicking on the logo located in the lower left corner, where 

browsers have access to EfD China center in both English and Chinese. 

here is a list of linkages with articles about members from EfD China. 

some are in English, and some are only in Chinese.

MaRCh 9, 2011

Prof Jintao Xu, speech on strategic relationship between climate 

change and China’s forestry: http://www.iincn.net/wdf/huiyiluntan/banji-

angyishi/2011/0309/15791.html  (only in Chinese)

augusT 25, 2011

Prof Jintao Xu, local autonomy in Environmental Protection in China: 

http://www.chinareform.net/show.php?id=1989  (only in Chinese)

Prof shiqiu Zhang on the competing list of leading sustainability 

awards 2011, http://globeaward.org/jury 

SprEaDIng thE worD 
news about research and policy interaction

Read more on the website www.efdinitiative.org/centers/china/news-press

Prof. Jintao Xu
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thE ChInESE noDE In thE EfD nEtworK 
The Environmental Economics Program in China (EEPC), set up within the College of 
Environmental science and Engineering, Pku in January 2007, is one of the six Environment 
for Development (EfD) centers worldwide sponsored by swedish sida with academic and 
administrative support from the university of gothenburg. The goals of EEPC are three-fold: 
building capacity of rigorous economic analysis into environmental policy in China, policy outreach, 
and graduate education that emphasizes systematic training in modern environmental economics. 

Peking university is one of the pioneer teaching 

and research institutions in the field of environ-

mental economics. it has been the key institu-

tion for environmental economics and policy 

research and education. The environmental 

economics and policy program has made tre-

mendous contributions to the advancement of 

environmental sciences as well as policy-mak-

ing. many policy recommendations have been 

adopted by the government. faculty members 

of Peking university have been active in the 

process of international environmental and 

climate agreements, and have played important 

roles in international organizations dealing with 

global environmental issues. 

EEPC occupies a lab room with 100 m2 at the 

Conservation Biology Building located at north-

west corner of Pku’s campus. so far there 

are 14 tables equipped with computers and 

network, accommodating for both research 

fellows and graduate students. 

LoCaL REsEaRChERs and sTaFF

Professor Jintao Xu

CooRdinaToR and sEnioR REsEaRCh FELLoW

Professor Shiqiu Zhang

sEnioR REsEaRCh FELLoW

Ph.D. Jianhua Xu

sEnioR REsEaRCh FELLoW

Ph.D. Ping Qin 

sEnioR REsEaRCh FELLoW and dEPuTy 

CooRdinaToR

Min Wang

 sEnioR REsEaRCh FELLoW

Ph.D. Michael Bennett

 VisiTing sChoLaR

Ph.D. Haipeng Zhang 

VisiTing sChoLaR

Ph.D. Xuemei Jiang 

VisiTing sChoLaR

MSc. Hui He 

REsEaRCh FELLoW

Jie Li

REsEaRCh FELLoW

Yuanyuan Yi

CoMMuniCaTion oFFiCER and 

REsEaRCh FELLoW

Ling Li 

adMinisTRaTiVE assisTanT

doMEsTiC REsEaRCh assoCiaTEs

Dr. Jing Cao

DEPT. OF ECONOMICS AT TSINGHUA UNIVERSITY

Dr. Wanxin Li

 SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY AND MANAGEMENT 

AT TSINGHUA UNIVERSITY AND CITY UNIVERSITY 

OF HONG KONG

Dr. Haoran He

BEIJING NORMAL UNIVERSITY

inTERnaTionaL REsEaRCh 

assoCiaTEs

Lunyu Xie, Ph.D

CandidaTE, dEPT. oF agRiCuLTuRaL and 

REsouRCE EConoMiCs aT uniVERsiTy oF 

CaLiFoRnia, BERkELEy

Ph.D. Priscilla Cooke St. Clair 

PaCiFiC LuThERan uniVERsiTy

Professor Stein Holden

dEPT. oF EConoMiCs and REsouRCE ManagE-

MEnT aT noRWEgian uniVERsiTy oF LiFE sCiEnCEs

Professor Fredrik Carlsson

dEPT. oF EConoMiCs aT uniVERsiTy oF 

goThEnBuRg

Professor Jintao Xu, Director, and Dr. Ping Qin, Deputy Coordinator
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more details of each person listed above are 

available on EfD website, in the center section 

of China. The following is a list of EEPC staff, 

of which full time equivalents is 7 (Jintao Xu, 

shiqiu Zhang, Ping Qin, ling li, hui he, yu-

anyuan yi, and Jie li), while the others are half 

time (Xuemei Jiang, haipeng Zhang, michael 

Bennett, min wang, and Jianhua Xu) and asso-

ciates (Jing Cao, wanxin li, haoran he, lunyu 

Xie, Priscilla Cooke st. Clair, stein holden, and 

fredrik Carlsson): 

FuLL TiME sTaFF 

Jintao Xu 

coordinator of EEPC and research fellow of 

EfD, is currently a professor of natural resource 

economics at the College of Environmental 

sciences and Engineering, Peking university 

(since 2006). he is responsible for overall man-

agement as well as researches and teaching in 

environmental and natural resource econom-

ics, etc.

Shiqiu Zhang

a professor of environmental economics at 

the College of Environmental sciences and 

Engineering, Peking university, joined EEPC (in 

2007) as a senior member of the center. she 

is mainly responsible for supervising research 

in environmental protection policies, capacity 

building in environmental policy analysis, and 

researching in air pollution control policy, envi-

ronmental policy in energy sector, etc.

Ping Qin 

joined EEPC as a senior research fellow since 

she finished her PhD in environmental econom-

ics in Department of Economics, university of 

gothenburg, sweden in 2010. her research 

interest includes policy and program assess-

ment, environmental valuation, renewable and 

non-renewable natural resource management 

in developing countries. Currently she has 

worked on a project on transportation and 

urban air pollution control for two years.

Ling Li 

is an administrative assistant in EEPC and re-

sponsible for daily administration in the center. 

she provides administrative and secretarial 

support to EEPC staff and graduate students, 

coordinates all the logistics and gives support 

to all EEPC projects, and takes care of data 

management as well. 

Hui He 

joined EEPC as a senior research assistant in 

march 2009. she is responsible for quantita-

tive analysis, and modeling firms’ behavior in 

industrial sectors, as well as providing advisory 

and assistant support on field trips. in 2011 

she works on a project sponsored by ministry 

of Environmental Protection, on the economics 

methodology of environmental policy instru-

ments.

Yuanyuan Yi 

worked in EEPC since 2006 as center ad-

ministrative assistant, and she functions as a 

research fellow since 2011 after she finished 

her master’s study. her main research interest 

includes the study of state and collective forest 

sector, and the relationship between forestry 

and climate change. she is also responsible for 

EEPC’s public relations and projects coordina-

tion, dissemination support and EEPC Chinese 

website. 

Jie Li 

is a senior research assistant recruited in 

september 2006, and she became a PhD 

student in Environmental Economics in College 

of Environmental sciences and Engineering, 

Peking university in september 2009. she is 

specialized in study of social development and 

responsible for quantitative analysis, survey 

designing and practice, and database develop-

ment. she continues to focus on the study of 

agricultural and forest carbon projects.

a picture of EEPC/ EfD China
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haLF TiME sTaFF 

Xuemei Jiang 

is currently a lecturer at College of Economics 

and management, Beijing forestry university. 

she is undertaking the analytical work of state 

forest reforms and survey leader in collective 

forest tenure reform study. 

Haipeng Zhang 

is currently a researcher at the institute of rural 

Development, Chinese academy of social 

sciences.  he has been doing researches in 

agricultural policy analysis, rural environmental 

pollution and natural resource economics. his 

current research focuses on forest policy.

Jianhua Xu

an associate professor in the Department of 

Environmental management, Peking university, 

joined EEPC as a senior research fellow in 

2010. she is currently doing research on man-

aging risks posed by regional air pollution, and 

carbon prices and its implication on designing 

policy instruments.

Min Wang

an assistant professor at the national  school 

of Development, Peking university, joined 

EEPC as a senior research fellow in september 

2011, is responsible for student advising, and 

researches in environmental and resource eco-

nomics, macroeconomics, energy and climate 

change, growth and development, applied 

econometrics, etc.

Michael Bennett

a visiting scholar at Peking university (since 

2006) and an environmental consultant based 

in China, is taking the role as student advising 

and quantitative analysis, modeling household 

labor allocation in state forest areas, as well as 

relevant database development. 

REsEaRCh assoCiaTEs

Jing Cao

Ph.D. in environmental economics (2007, 

harvard kennedy school of government) has 

agreed on investigating taxation reform for 

pollution control with EEPC. she is function-

ing as a research associate with EEPC while 

working as assistant professor of economics at 

Tsinghua university.

Wanxin Li 

is a research associate with EEPC while work-

ing as assistant professor at the school of 

Public Policy and management at Tsinghua 

university and City university of hong kong. 

she has been working with EEPC on institu-

tional capacity of environmental protection 

agencies and its implications for pollution 

reduction in China.

Haoran He 

completed his PhD study in economics at 

the Department of Economics, university of 

gothenburg, sweden, in 2010, is now working 

as a lecturer in the Department of Economics 

and Business administration, Beijing normal 

university. he is functioning as a research as-

sociate of EEPC since then. 

Priscilla Cooke St. Clair 

is an associate professor of economics at Pa-

cific lutheran university in Tacoma, washing-

ton. her research interests focus on household 

and intra-household analysis of environmental 

policy, and specifically on the areas of com-

munity forestry, forest tenure, and household 

energy. 

stein holden is a professor in development and 

resource economics at the Department of Eco-

nomics and resource management, norwe-

gian university of life sciences. he has worked 

with EEPC on tenure analysis within collective 

forest tenure reform of China. 

Lunyu Xie 

is a Ph.D candidate in Department of agricul-

tural and resource Economics, university of 

California, Berkeley. her main research inter-

ests are on foreign trade of agricultural com-

modities, forest tenure reform in China, inequal-

ity and vulnerability in developing countries. 

she has been working with EEPC on forest 

plantation, stock and harvest in China after the 

collective forest reform, as well as transporta-

tion management policy. 

Fredrik Carlsson 

is a professor of economics at the Depart-

ment of Economics, university of gothenburg. 

his fields of specialization are environmental 

economics, applied microeconomics, and be-

havioral economics. he has worked with EEPC 

on supervising PhD dissertations on China’s 

forest sector studies and behavioral economic 

topics. 

Contact us
you are most welcome to contact EfD China/
Environmental Economics Program in China 
(EEPC): EfD China

Environmental Economics Program in China 
Peking university, rm 322, lao Di Xue lou, 
Peking university, Beijing 100871, China

Phone: +86 10 62767657 
Email: eepc@pku.edu.cn 
www.efdinitiative.org/centers/china
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EEPC has close collaboration with a broad range of internal and international 
research networks, including the national natural science foundation of China 
(nsfC) and our brother research institutes and universities such as Chinese 
academy of social sciences (for example, the rural Development institute, http://
rdi.cass.cn ), Chinese academy of sciences (for example, the Center for Chinese 
agricultural Policy, www.ccap.org.cn ), Chinese academy of agricultural sciences 
(for example, the institute of Environment and sustainable Development in 
agriculture, www.ieda.org.cn), Chinese academy of forestry sciences (for example, 
the research institute of forestry Policy and information, www.lyzc.org.cn/kxs.
htm), Tsinghua university (www.tsinghua.edu.cn ), City university of hong kong 
(www.cityu.edu.hk ), renmin university of China (www.ruc.edu.cn ), Beijing forestry 
university (www.bjfu.edu.cn ), Beijing normal university (www.bnu.edu.cn ), the 
national school of Development (the former China Center for Economic research 
of Peking university, www.nsd.edu.cn ), Center for Economic and Development 
research of state forest administration, Beijing Transportation research Center, 
and so on.

internationally, EEPC’s research network embraces the entire EfD family, the 
world Bank, the ford foundation, rights and resources initiative, forest Trend 
in the us, international institute for Environment and Development (iiED), unEP, 
unDP, EEPsEa (iDrC), Environmental Defense, and universities such as university 
of California, Berkeley, norwegian university of life sciences, university of 
gothenburg, Pacific lutheran university, university of rhode island, and so on.

networks Donors and funding
During the year of 2011 EEPC has received both financial and orga-
nizational support from the EfD initiative, the world Bank, rights and 
resources initiative, the state forest administration of China, and 
ministry of Environmental Protection (mEP).

Through the six years since the foundation of EEPC, we have also 
received extensive support from the ford foundation, forest Trend, 
international institute for Environment and Development (iiED), 
international Development research Center (iDrC), national natural 
sciences foundation of China (nsfC), etc.
 
number of donors 4

list of Donors funding by donor during 2011
1) mEP  5.48%
2) The world Bank 9.52%
3) sfa 17.42%
4) rri 25.89%
5) EfD 41.69%
 
sida/EfD funding as share of total center budget 
(incl. univ. salaries) 41.69%

yuanyuan yi, Communication officer and research fellow, EfD in China.
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hangzhou, China.

thE EfD InItIatIvE In brIEf 

The Environment for Development initiative received its name from our 

conviction that with proper management the environment can be seen 

as a source of development and not as a constraint. 

our mission is to contribute to poverty alleviation and sustainable devel-

opment through increased use of environmental economics’ capacity in 

policy design and policy-making processes pertaining to management of 

ecosystems, natural resources and climate change impacts. we use en-

vironmental economics tools to both identify the roots to environmental 

problems in modern economies, and to find what social and economic 

mechanisms can be used to solve them. 

The foundation of the EfD initiative is its members, environmental econo-

mists in a selection of countries. as research fellows and associates we 

work for EfD centers hosted by well-established academic institutions in 

China, Costa rica (for Central america), Ethiopia, kenya, south africa 

and Tanzania. EfD have an important partner organization in resources 

for the future (rff), washington DC, usa. our associates are based at 

rff and several universities across the world. one of them, university of 

gothenburg in sweden, hosts the EfD secretariat.

The swedish international Development Cooperation agency (sida) is 

currently a major funder of the EfD research and capacity building pro-

gram through core administrative support, a research fund, and funds to 

strengthen academic training and policy interaction

Our vision is green economy; sustainable economic growth 
founded on efficient management of ecosystems, natural 
resources and climate change impacts.
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CENTRAL AMERICA 

research Program in Economics and Environment for Development 

in Central america. Centro agronómico Tropical de investigacíon y 

Ensenanza (CaTiE)

Dr. francisco alpízar, Center Director 

Email: falpizar@catie.ac.cr

Phone: +506 558 2215 /2624

CHINA 

Environmental Economics Program

Peking university 

Professor Jintao Xu, Center Director

Email: xujt@pku.edu.cn

Phone: +86 10 62767629

ETHIOPIA 

Environmental Economics Policy forum for Ethiopia

Ethiopian Development research institute (EDri/aau)

Dr. alemu mekonnen, Center Director

Email: alemu_m2004@yahoo.com

Phone: +251 11 5523564

KENYA 

Environment for Development kenya

kenya institute for Public Policy research and analysis (kiPPra), 

nairobi university 

Dr. wilfred nyangena, Coordinator

Email: nyangena_wilfred@uonbi.ac.ke 

Phone: +254 20 316282

SOUTH AFRICA 

Environmental Economics Policy research unit

university of Cape Town

Dr. mare sarr, Center Director

Email: mare.sarr@uct.ac.za

Phone: +27 21 650 2982

TANZANIA 

Environment for Development Tanzania

university of Dar es salaam 

Dr. razack lokina, Center Director

Email: razack_lokina@yahoo.co.uk

Phone: +255 22 2410252

Ethiopian Development 
Research Institute

EfD CEntErS anD partnErS
There are six EfD centers, hosted by universities or academic institutions in each respective country. 
For more information on each center, please contact the Center Director/Coordinator:

EEU, Environmental Economics Unit

EEu at university of gothenburg, sweden, has initiated the 

EfD initiative and acts as coordinator and secretariat. for more 

information please contact:

Associate Professor Gunnar Köhlin 

Director of EfD Program, university of gothenburg 

Email: gunnar.kohlin@economics.gu.se 

Phone: +46 31 786 4426 

Professor Thomas Sterner 

Environmental Economics unit (EEu), university of gothenburg 

Email: thomas.sterner@economics.gu.se

Phone: +46 31 786 1377

Karin Backteman, Communications officer

Environmental Economics unit (EEu), university of gothenburg 

Email: karin.backteman@economics.gu.se

Phone: +46 31 786 25 95

RFF, Resources for the Future

rff in washington DC, us, is an important partner of the 

EfD initiative. rff´s research fellows will work closely with 

their counterparts and rff´s communications staff will help 

to disseminate the new centers’ research products. for more 

information please contact:

Senior Fellow Allen Blackman 

resources for the future

Email: blackman@rff.org

Phone: +202 328 5073

Sida

swedish international Development Cooperation agency,  

provides the funding for the EfD initiative.

The KENYA INSTITUTE for PUBLIC
POLICY RESEARCH and ANALYSIS

EFD PARTNERS
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More information & Contact us

once you´ve read this report you might want to know more about our work and the EfD inititiave.

for more information please visit www.efdinitiative.org/centers/china

you are most welcome to contact us:

EfD China

Environmental Economics Program in China (EEPC)

Peking university

rm 322, lao Di Xue lou, Peking university, Beijing 100871, China

Phone: +86 10 62767657

Email: eepc@pku.edu.cn

EfD
Environment for Development

EfD CEnTErs

Central america, China, Ethiopia, kenya, south africa, Tanzania

ParTnErs

sida, university of gothenburg, rff


